
Dear Adam,

BABY NEWSI

Praise the Lord we had the baby, and all

is welll Mark Elliott West was born Nov

2nd and was Tlbs 4oz. He is growing
qulckly, and we io-Ve him So mUcttl Fle ii -
very sweet and so far, isn't too bad of a

sleeper. We have been trying our best

to adjust to parenthood, and the lack of
sleep is difficult, but we are managing!

He seems to be having some stomach
pains that keep him up, but other than

this everything is perfect! We had Lyuba's

mom stay with us for the first three
weeks or so to help out, and this was a

big blessingl Lyuba has been dorng well with the recovery! She is getting her strength back and

is looking forward to those park walks with Mark Elliottl

MINTSTRY THIS MONTH

This month we have had some encouraging support from

our church family personally with the babyl We also are

encouraged to see what God is doing in potentially bringing

I more laborers againl There is a man named Jong Ho from

I Soutf, Korea I have been getting to know this month. My

I disciple Naveen from lndia met him at school and told him

about our church. He too feels called into the
mml$ ry-b uf d oe SRtT n oW whe re-to Starf. Pa-Sto r
Buddy and I met with him and asked him to join

us as a team missionary. He agreed and now I

am discrplining him weekly! He rs married age 45

with a PhD, and I am humbled to invest what I

can to equip him for this callingl ln our Russtanf

English group Mrs. Altinai's disciple she led to
Jesus had a chance to share Christ with her

husband who is a famous Vietnamese Pop star.

He has gotten pretty sick, but through this the

church reached out to him where he had not been open before, and he received

Christl He came to church with her husband this Sunday for the first time! Pray

for his healing and his person growth rn the Lord. We are still praying for Denis as

Brett and him hope to meet as well as a man named Reza from lran who also had

Love and Blessings
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Harvest cancert!

Mark at 3 1/2 weeks!

an interest in the Gospel


